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LA SALLE COLLEGE
THE NINETY-FOURTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
Wednesday, June 5, 1957




Church of the Holy Child
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1957
10:00 A.M.
Celebrant
Reverend Mark Heath, O.P., Ph.D.
Deacon
Reverend Raymond M. McCabe, O.P., S.T.B.
Sub-Deacon
Reverend James A. Driscoll, O.P., S.T.L.
Sermon By
Reverend Hugh Halton, O.P., M.A., D.Phil. (Oxon.)
Chaplain to the Catholic Students
Princeton University
Marshal
Brother D. Thomas, F.S.C., Ph.D.
Singing for the Mass Provided by the La Salle
College Student Choir Under the Direction of
Reverend William J. Sailer, Ph.D.
PROGRAM
Presiding Officer Reverend Brother E. James. F.S.C.. LL.D.
Chairman of the Board
The Invocation Reverend Mark Heath, OP., Ph.D.
College Chaplain
Star Spangled Banner Assembly
The Presentation of Candidates
Certificates of Proficiency
Bachelor of Science
Brother Gregorian Paul, F.S.C, Ph.D.
Dean of Evening Division
Bachelor of Science
Brother David Cassian, F.S.C, M.A.
Dean of School of Business Administration
Bachelor of Arts
Brother G. Robert, F.S.C, M.A.
Dean of School of Arts and Science
Master of Arts
Brother D. John, F.S.C, Ph.D.
Dean of the College
The Conferring of Degrees in Course Brother E. Stanislaus, F.S.C. Ph.D.
President of the College
A Graduate Speaks Edwin F. Stein. Jr.
Musical Interlude—Mardi Gras Fcrde Grofe
The Awarding of Commissions in tub Army of THE U. S. Lt. Col. R. J. Raffaeli, U.S.A.
Professor of Military v
The Awarding of COMMISSIONS in hi. U. S. Marine Corps ("apt. Leon N. Angelo, I
Officei Procurement Offices
Tin Conferring oi Honorary Degrees
Doctor of Laws
George M. Leader
Governor of the ( ommonwealrb oi Pennsylvania
Sponsor: Janus A. 1 : innct;an, LL.D.
Walter Annenberg
Pttbliahet of tin- Philadelphia Inquirer
Sponsor: John McSbain, 1 1 D
Leopold Sillvrstcin
PfftrJfwi i»f PeoO'Tem ( orporatioo
Spomor: Brother Daniel Berojan, ISC, PhD
Samuel B. Regalbuto
Commia ionet of PuoIm I
Sponsor: PucaJ LaccheBt, md. m D
Tin Commencement Address The Hooorable George M Leader

























Francis Peter McMenamin George K. Van Osten
Magna Cum Laude
James J. Broussard Kenneth Kitson, Jr.
Louis Kaplan William Xavier Moore
Cum Laude
Constantine Joseph Boyle Charles McAlpin
Joseph Earl Carroll Donald A. Murray























Samuel P. Di Muzio
Francis Peter Dolan






































Richard Joseph Powers, III
Thomas Francis Quigley
Richard Francis Quirk


















Robert E. J. Weigelt
Lewis Randall Wolf, Jr.
Harold R. Wollard, Jr.
Elwood F. Yeager
Henry W. Zakrzewski
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMISTRY
Joseph William Lipske Charles Joseph Mackley
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN E L E C T R N I C - P H Y S I C
S














Joseph John Mahon, Jr.
Anthony J. Mattera
George H. Myers
James Joseph Prochaska, Jr.
Edward Michael Sullivan
Joseph A. Altamura



















Anthony V. D Amore
Henry Alphonse Darragfa
Robert William Ik- LeUii
Prank Paul Delicti
Henrj Walter de Loca, Jr











Thom.is Joat pfa Pord
Bdgar Richard PraunreUet
Richard Andrew Fuller
William Austin Ppnes, ft



























William Thoin. || 1
( ierard Joseph Lev ii
[erome Stephen Lesynsld
Thomas W. Loachiavo
Robert Prandi Mc( arrerty
( barJei Tames Mot loakey
Prandi Michad Md loakey






lames Jos.ph McKee, b
















James Joseph O'Hare, Jr.
Albert Michael Pakech"
Michael Dominick Pilla








William ( harles Schleycr, Jr.
John Arthur Sccman




Anthony ( hester Spodobfllsld
Bdward Joseph Singer
1 dmond Ulisse -
Vincent John Ssymlcowsld
I








Rolyrt I \\ od
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Maxima Cum Laude
Brother Francis de Sales Boyle, F.S.C. Ronald Lawrence Gendaszek
Brother Gregory Brendan Callahan, F.S.C. Brother Daniel Benedict Gilroy, F.S.C.
Thomas J. Devlin, Jr. Brother Elrick Joseph Kerlin, F.S.C.










Brother Gerald James Muldoon, F.S.C.
Brother Eugene Damian Mynehan, F.S.C.
Brother Eric Paul Scheiter, F.S.C.
Brother Denis Roderick Walsh, F.S.C.
Cum Laude
Brother Fidelian John Blackley, F.S.C.
Samuel T. Ferguson
























Brother Dacian Augustine Braceland, F.S.C.









Brother Declan Kieran Chadwick, F.S.C.
Joseph John Chapman
Andrew M. Chermak
Brother George Paul Coggins, F.S.C.
William J. Comer
Edwin Russell Corley, Jr.
Richard Paul Coulson
John P. Coyle, S.A.C.
Morrison Earl Crowley





John Joseph Dever, Jr.
Joseph Wesley DiLascio
Walter Joseph Donohue, Jr.
Paul Daniel Downey
John Vincent Dugan, Jr.














Joseph Thomas Griffin, Jr.
John Joseph Hagan





Victor C. Hoepfl, Jr.
William A. Hogan

















William Emmett La Porte
Brother Gordian Ronan Lapp, F.S.C.
Alonzo Michael Lewis
Salvatore Joseph Lo Giudice
Philip Joseph Lo Presti
Michael Jerome McAndrew
Roland George McAndrews




















Brother Eugene of Mary Morgan, F.S.C.
Eugene Francis Moss
James Raymond Mullen
Edward Joseph Murphy, Jr.
Thomas
J. Murphy
Joseph E. Murray, Jr.










Dennis John Quinlisk, Jr.


















Salvatore Joseph Sorrentino, Jr.
Francis Joseph Spagnolo












Brother Frederick Robert Annas, F.S.C
Brother Fidelis Celestine Burns, F.S.C.
Brother Elrick William Carey, F.S.C.
Brother Damian Richard Colligan, F.S.C
Brother Fidelis Leo Dailey, F.S.C.
Brother Gabriel Mark Dunn, F.S.C
Brother Edmund Alan Flood, F.S.C
Brother Edmund Pius Freitag, F.S.C
Brother David Bernardine Keenan, F.S.C
Brother Damian Philip McGann, F.S.C
Brother Fidelian Robert Moore, F.S.C
Brother Francis Bartholomew Schlachter, F.S.C
Brother Fidelis of Mary Schmidt, F.S.C
Brother Denis Walter Warwick, F.S.C
Brother Giles Christopher Winter, F.S.C
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY OF THE U. S.
Charles A. Beitz, Jr.
John J. Berner
Emilio F. Bonelli













William J. Hall, Jr.



























COMMISSION IN THE U. S. NAV1
Alfred J Gu-gcruh

